Magnetic resonance imaging of the endolymphatic space in patients with acute low-tone sensorineural hearing loss.
The aim of this study was to measure the volume of the endolymphatic space (ELS) and to investigate prognosis in patients with acute low-tone sensorineural hearing loss (ALHL). A total of 61 ALHL patients participated; 47 were definite while 14 were probable ALHL cases. The definite ALHL patients were classified into three groups: A, "Cure"; B, "No cure"; and C, "Recurrence." Also, nine patients for whom diagnosis changed from ALHL to cochlear Meniere's disease (cMD) without vertigo (ALHL-cMD group). Images of the inner ear fluid space, positive perilymph, and positive endolymph were acquired using a 3T magnetic resonance scanner. Three-dimensional (3D) images were semi-automatically reconstructed using anatomical and tissue information to fuse the 3D images of the inner ear fluid space with the 3D ELS images. Patients in the no cure group showed a significantly higher ELS/total fluid space (TFS) volume ratio in the affected cochlear region than the patients of the other groups. Additionally, the affected vestibular ELS/TFS volume ratio in the cure group was significantly lower than that in the recurrence group. There were significantly higher cochlear and vestibular ELS/TFS ratios in ALHL-cMD patients than in control subjects. These results indicate that the cochlear ELS/TFS volume ratio should be considered when investigating the extent of recovery, while the extended ELS in the vestibule should be considered when investigating cases of recurrence. Thus, our study suggests that the severe extended ELS appeared likely to change to cMD and that the prognostic determination of ALHL is possible.